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"H e  P r o f i ts  M o s t W h o  S e rv e s  B e s t"

Linns Club Issues $15,000,000 Build- 
Warning to Parents mg Program Under

Way in Dallas NowThe matter of small children

Points of Interest During the CorS ? l S  -,i 
te a s  M a n g e r  Cowention Mere Thmkstô toBraraI01.

......-----  r~J~r" ' •:... , • >—1— 7 -— — 7 7  a copy of the Corsicana Daily running at large and playing on
In our Issue of last week we ,ast , winter, and up to late sun, a special Centennial Edi- the main streets and public

could only give a brief summary m spring. Also my eyesight and tion. It Is well: filled with his- thoroughfares was brought up
©f tlio Texas Ex-Rangers meet- hearing Is .so bad, so much so tory of Corsicana, and gives a for discussion at the Lions Club 
Ing'tUio largely to the fact that ~ can scarcely see or hear what complete histo y of the move- Tuesday, and the Club voted
this editor devoted mcst all his i? going on when in a crowd, ments of the Texas, Centennial imanlmously to request this . , . , . ,
time to the looking after and But my heart and soul is in the progress, since its Inception early paper to publish a warning to August. The turning point from

National Guard • Santa Anna to Hold 
To Palacios Camp Community Fair

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 5.—Pre
parations for the Texas Centen
nial Exposition which opens 
here June 6 next year went into 
high gear with the coming of

planning on paper to actual 
construction was reached this 
week and Centennial Park is 
alive with workmen clearing 
sites for the $15,000,000 worth

entertainment of our visitors ? iee('lnS. or tne oiu co.ur^aco, in 1023. the parents of such children,
' until time to go to press, then hoping they are having a happy, Lowry Martin, one of the requesting, you to join in re-
' wo had to treat the matter ■. ® w ° us-’ time. publishers of the Daily Sun, was strictlng them from engaging in
, briefly, wlhout mentioning many / 7 ?e great drawbackreto some among the first instigators of such hazards,

of. the things that served to or the old fellows who live a the Texas Centennial movement, Most children are Innocent o f ,  „  ,,, . .... . . .
maho tho meeting a success. great distance from the meeting and the publicity during the danger, and unthoughtedly ven- of Exposition buildings which 

Rrsnliitions places Is that the weather Is too first several years was directed ture out In dangerous places, S° t UP during the next
The following resolutions were for, tbem to get ° ut’ aAd from his office. Among those ,and several near accidents have te” ,montbs' .

‘ read arid unanimously approved. tho®e who haye sons and grand- WhQ. will wear the laurels after recently been reported, in a 'l e w . ,The of *he oonstruc-
■'Mp Prpqidpnt- sons engaged in farming are not, the Centennial celebration is instances accidents were hard to /fon ^  by cont5act aj?d for
’ ---------. . . . . . ---------- — - over, Lowry Martin should be avoid. the next three montturbids will

be advertised and contracts let*■ ' J V t a  rennreLT f o n r s“ lt* l e°l likeJ !  the Rfngem Assoiia^ pifc^d g Stec beg to report as follows; tlon could be 
re . Whereas, the people of Santa 
Anna have made this, the an

on the list.
avoid.

We know children• -  . , ....... .... ....... . . , v are prone . . .  . ,  • . ....
, , ., sê  meet be- For twelve years we have been to play together, and we are all afc the rate ° f  a n^w budblg
tween the 15th of August and listening to Lowry Martin pour proud of the fine boys and eYe!7 *w0 weecs: By-the'first.

| renual meeting of the Ex-Texas be better

B

Rangers Association, one long to 
) be remembered, and so far as 

I; we can observe, have left noth- 
M  tag undone that would contri

bute’ to our comfort, our wel
come and our pleasure. And, 
whereas, our President and J. J. 
Gregg have" been untiring In 
their - effort^ in behalf of the 

. .. .. occasion of this meeting, there- 
y: fore; be it resolved that we, as 

"■ ; , an organization, extend a vote 
»  .of thanks and express our ever- 
«> lasting gratitude for the fine 
l| . hospitality and many kindnesses 
If extended us in every way. That 
| a special vote of thanks be ex- 
fi. tended the Lions Club, the 
ij; .Comanche Drum Corps, the 

: young ladles who so graciously 
i| .•entertained us, the local unit of

°f September it would out; his heart and soul to many girls coming on to take up where °* b̂e, ye;ar a <?fzeP, .or aiore
state and district gatherings, we leave off, but it is very im- S1 eat buildings should be rising
trying to enlist and encourage portant that they be taught the ni

safety before nrr n'! " 
are killed or

I am your comrade,
C. W. ALLEN people to become Centennial 

P. S. I am sending one dol- minded. He coined the phrase, 
lar to pay my dues and all I "Texans, let’s talk Centennial” 
ask of you is that you send me several years ago, and it is now 
full nroceedings of the meeting, being quoted in most everv pub- 
I didn’t get any last meeting. lication in Texas rm-nep+’v

importance of ' safety before .. Wor* ,aJre“dy stâ t1?l-on 
some of them are killed or tha Administration Building 
maimed for life which will house several hun-

This is just a friendly sugges- dred employees of the Exposi
tion, endorsed by the Lions Club,

Grimes, Okla.
July 27, 1935 

Capt. George B. Black,
Dear Comrade:

I am sorey to sav that I can
not be with you at Santa Anna. 
My health is fine, my eyesight 
and hearing is fine, but I am 
too clumsy. There is too many 
steps to climb between here and 
Santa Anna.

In sneaking of Santa Anna, 
my father saw him when he was

tion staff. Tills structure is 
adiaoent to the main gates of 
the Exposition. It will be faced 
.by fountains and lily pools and 
its entrance hall will be dreorat-

and we trust It will be received 
This special edition of the in the spirit intended, and will 

Daily Sun is the first, inau.ar meet with your approval.
as we know, that has been nob- The City Commission author- , . . . .  „  , . .
lished and dedicated to the 1936 izes its endorsement of the Ls typhytag-
celebratlon, the One Hundredth above, and requested that they 
Anniversary of the Lone Star be recognized in this appeal.

----- -----o------------

» a prisoner of war at Liberty, been designated thethe Texas National Guard, and 
every citizen,of Santa Anna who Texas, and heard him and Gen 

i ' had  a ,pnrt in the success of this erai Almonte talk.
J convention.
{*•••• :Be-it further resolved that a’
. . rising vote >of thanks, on, the 

t̂ floor of this convention be ex
p en d ed  as a tribute of apprecia- 
ystlon;>for the luncheons served 

by flic good women of the com- 
Iznunlty, to the speakers, to J. J.

State. Lowry Martin is doing 
his utmost to get the people o- 
Texas to become Centennial 
minded, and he is a great dy
namo when it comes to generat
ing thought.

The Texas Centennial has 
been assured, and Dallas has

FLOYD BLATC O w v s  sto re  
AT GOLDTHWAITE

Well, captain, the old f-ontier 
guard is passing in a hurry. I 
presume myself and brother are 
the last of Company A of the 
Rangers of 1874. There were 80 
of us, and in thinking of those 
80 stalwart Rough Ridere I can 
only say, Behold, the flight of

Exposition City.. Great prepar
ations are being made to make 
the Centennial Celebration a 
success, and it will be done.

----- :------O-------------
DAVIS-WALLACE

The Piggly Wiergly store to 
occupy the Joe A Palmer build
ing, on Fisher street across from

... ___ the Savior hotel, will open for
Central business Saturday, according to Building, pari of an Agrlcultur

Texas history.
Plans have been aoproved for 

the State of Texas Building 
which will cost the state $1,200,- 
000 to complete and excavation 
for the foundations of this 
structure, as long as two city 
blocks, will start in September. 
The designs for the Food Pro
ducts Building and the Poultry

the announcement appea'ing on 
other pages In this paper. Flow'd 
Blair of Santa Anna and Gilford 
Scott of Lubbock are the owners 
of the business and will be In 
active charge of the manage
ment and have buvlng connec
tions with the Pigglv Wiggly 
corporation, which gives them

al group which will cost $750,000 
have been also approved and 
construction work on this im
portant unit of the Exposition 
is to start without delay.

A Civic Center will be cectod 
on 20 acres of property annexed

Mr. Marshall Wallace and Miss tions with the Pigglv Wiggly to the south side of Centennial
Wanda Davis were united In corporation, which gives them Pa"k and will be an important
marriage at the Presbyterian ill advantages enloved by other feature of the Exposition. It
Manse Saturday evening, July Pigglv Wiggly stores. These Is here that the $500,000 ArtGregg and his helpers who en- time, what wreck and ruin she

noojrand eventa^nnAfLm m b. bi“  • we^m^de5 ^ possible for 27th’ Rev- M‘ L- Womack offi- gentlemen are experienced bu<d- Gallery will be built bv the city ^ • w ae it possioie ior cjatjng< nesq mftn ftnd have nertainlv as the center of a building planon 1
■w;,out our stay in Santa Anna, and western Texas to settle ten 
issfurthermore., we- enao s- mie years before it could have set- 
&,movement so capably launched, tied with safety. Comnanv A 
fejmd which is materializing, to was a very active body of men, 

— rical site, and our work commenced the 
and club

’*■ house for the future pleasure 
sip atid comfort of Ex-Rangers to 
s. stand as a monument to their 
I memory

establish on this historical site, 
memorial, museum

■
m

Resolved further that we ex
tend: a vote of thanks to Prof. 
J; E, King, director of the Cole
man. High School Band and his 
aids. who. furnished a program 
of music in . the party Wednes- 
day,: evening.

Be it further resolved that the 
following names be recorded in 

• our ;records. as having done hon-

second day after we were sworn 
In, and it was started by the 
murder of Mr. Webb, a deputy, 
sheriff of Brown county. It 
was ,a small war for about three 
weeks but we took the Hardin 
gnng to a cleaning. We cer
tainly did .a finished job. We 
then went to the front and were 
very busy all of the time for 
11 months.

Well, comrade, you will please 
give my kindest regards to those 
old Rangers, esoeclally to Mr.

The happv. young couole live displayed fine business judg- 
In the Leedy community. The ment In selecting Goldthwaite 
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. for a location, as this Is one of 
Owen Wallace and was reared the best and most substantial 
on the Wallace farm. towns in Texas, or any other

The bride, a very charming state. The people of this county 
young lady, lives somewhere in and this trade territory are all

which includes nn a'manuvv>. a 
natural history museum, a hor
ticultural building, • a sports 
building, an a^mt-nth'-mt-p for 
hand concerts and a large arti
ficial laaoon. The city is al
ready receiving bids for some

this vicinity, but we have no white people and the citizenship of t.he undcraroimd work inci-
record of the family at hand at 
present.

Here’s wishing for you many 
years of happiness and plenty, 
and when your days jou ney 
draws to a close may your cross
ing of the silent stream be 
peaceful and vour landing be in 
a place of bliss.

----------- 0--------- —
Group Attends House PartyMcCoy, Goar, and Grady, and 

ora:and . rendered much added especially to our kind old chap-
ilileaaure ; to the members ,and lain, Brother Arnold, also to Mrs. t "£ ? ;£ ;  ^inTTrrirrnri^wiitrn 
visitors du lng this convention. Ruby Smith and husband. tertained last weekend with a
.MraeJ. L. Boggus, Mrs-. Emmett so wishing you. a happy re 
I?ay*:;Mrs. ■ L. O. Garrett, Mrs. union, I am yours,

J. H. TAYLOR
P. S.

of the town and county is of 
the highest order. Millsc ounty 
has a wide-spread reputation for 
the progressiveness and nrosper- 
ity of its citizenship. The town 
also has a record of fewer busi
ness failures than any town of 
its size to be found —Goldth- 
wa'lte Eagle.

Blair has been employed by 
W. H. Thate for several yea s 
and Santa Anna is glad to see

Mrs. P. P. Bond of Abilene en- him go forward. Mr. Thate went
over to Goldthwaite for the 

house party for her daughter, opening last Saturday morning, the opening as scheduled. 
Augusta. House guests were —1------- °----------- r ----------- o-----------

dental to its $3,500,000 Exposi
tion building nrogram.

Geo' gc L. Dahl, architect, who 
heads the tec.'mical staff is now 
working on plans for the'Petro
leum and Gas Building which 
will house an oil show which will 
be a rn'ilor Cnut, nnial indus
trial feature. Walter D. Cline, 
Managing Director of the Ex
position, says that -so far the 
exposition’s proa "am has hc°n 
kept up to date and that every
thing will be in readiness for

Saturday morning at two 
o’clock, twelve officers and 
fifty-one men left on a special 
train for Palacios to the annual 
two weeks encampment and 
field training at Camp Hulen.

Capt. Sam H. Collier, and 
Lieut. Dewey L. Pieratt were In 
charge, of the company, with 
First. Sargeant L. Gene Hens
ley, and Sargeants Alton. B. 
Davis, Mace Blanton, Virgil D. 
Fulton and Leon- A. Wilson as
sisting. Corporals James D. 
Brown, Wilburn DuBois, James 
M. Price, Emmett W. Stiles, 
Eddie P; Voss and the following 
privates make up the company. 
• Robert L. Baskett, /VVillis W. 
Burney, Walter V. Curry, Robert 
A. Dempsey, Thomas Desha, 
Clovis F. Fletcher, Marcus R. 
Johnson, Vernon L. Johnson, 
Lenton Oakes, Bryan A. Pa ker, 
J. D. Pieratt. Jack L. Price.

Wendell B. Sparkman, W. B. 
Wilson, Jimmie L. Baird, Joe R. 
Bell, Leamon Blanton, Charles 
M. Bowden, B. G. Brown, Hol
land A. Cheaney, Noel G. Camp
bell, Weldon W. Clark, Leon Dii- 
Bois, Alvey Fuller, Martin. C. 
Genz, John D. Ha-per, Donnie 
D. Griffith, John Hensley, Ar
thur W. Hill, Frank M. Hodges. 
James L. Ingram, J. B. Jackson, 
Raymond L. Jackson, George 
O. McGonagill, Robert A. Moda- 
well, Oran R. Mullis, James T. 
Oakes, John T. Oakes, Roy 
Phillips, Walter D: Scarborough, 
Love Simpson, Harvey D. Smith, 
Idos Smith, Jessie L. Sparkman, 
Tommie Starnes.

Robert A. Vinson, Arlie Welch, 
Erwin Wilson, Thomas Wristen, 
Willie McCreary, Martin L. 
Wyatt.
Moving by 11 special trains and 

several motor convoys, 7,000 of
ficers and men assembled in 
Palacios last weekend for the 
two weeks encampment, and 
things will be lively' in that 
Gulf town until their departure.

Capt. Collier, In a recent 
statement to the editor, said 
that his companv was composed 
of 65 men and officers, and he 
believed ins company would 
measure up to standard second 
to none, and he expects to bring 
back proof of that statement 
v'hen his company returns. 
Here’s hoping, and may we, in 
some way, be of service to this 
fine company of young men in 
the future.

TAYIOR Mc^LBRE
AT PROHIBITION RALLY

,,Ssm H. Collier, Mrs. J, R Gip- 
®Bon';sMrs.. Seth Rlsinger, M's. 
f J, B; Banister* Mrs. Chas. Bruce, remember me to him. 

and’ Misses Kathryn Rose Pln- 
11 nev, Darlene Ashmore, Irene 
McCreary, Mary Southern 0 °r- 

’ rMt, G°ne Adams, Helen Oakes,
Mary Bellinger,' Mary Hoopla,

.Mary Bradford, Elisabeth Mor- 
fViBf «3ale Collier, Loraine Par-.

Misses Lenora Golston, Gene
If Mr CoffeTfcthere Adams< Elizabeth Morris, An- ir Mr. oouee is mere ..neUe Shield. Marilyn Baxter, and

Louise Oakes of Santa Anna. 
Mrs.- Rex Golston and Mrs. I. O.

GIRL SCOUTS REORGANIZED PICNICKERS TO COLEMAN

Wednesday , afternoon Miss Tuesday, evening relatives of. 
Eunice Wheeler met with a, Mrs. Sam Jones and children,

Marfa, Texas Mrs.-Rex Golston and Mrs. I. O. group of girls at the High who are visiting here from Tial-
Jilly 29th, 1935 Shield took the girls to Abilene School. Bujlding and reorganized las this week, met in the Cole-

Dear Mr. Black; Saturday, and went for them the Girl Scout treop here. Miss man park for a picnic supn°r
I dm truly sorry that I am Monday. Wheeler will be captain, and the and watermelon, feast. The

not strong enough to make the Saturday night there were following officers were elected; group included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
trip to Santa Anna f°r the re- other guests f o r a  Scavenger Time-keeper, Ruth Laveme B. Hambrlght and children of

hunt. Sunday morning' the irlck; Secretary, Elizabeth Mor- Coleman and M*\ and Mrs. S. A. 
_  _  all well -group attended Sunday School rls; Treasurer, Gale Collier; and Niell. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and
a M rMrs. Me- this summer and could not un- and Church • services, and the Reporter, Helen Oakes. children, Margaret and Aline,

' dertake so long a trip now. irA afternoon was spent at the Air- The group will meet next Wed- Mrs. J S. Jones and daughter,
‘-that'' 'a copy Short trip of 23 mfies, from port. There was a swimming nesday afternoon in the Taylor Miss Frances, and Misses Flor-

Vof'.these resolutions be spread Marfa to my ranch, just wears pa’ ty for the evening. Wheeler rent house west of the ence, Ruth, Rosalie, Ima and
^BP^tW'inlfattites' of - this meet- me out. So I am compelled to Monday morning’s entertain- Wheeler residence. Present I.fll'e Niell and Mrs. Jones and

The friends of prohibition arc 
urged to afrend a nrohi,'"ti°n 
rally at the Baotist Church, 
Monday, August 12, 3 p. m., to 
hear Dr. Tbos. IT T-vlor. Pres
ident- of Howard Pavne College, 
and Dr. J. E. Mcrre-e, Presiding 
Elder-of this District.

Let us give these men a good 
hearing. They want to help us 
make some definite plans for 
carrying the election August 24.

HAL C. WINGO.

At a recent meeting of the 
Trades Day Association the 
members voted to make some 
changes in the routine of the 
Trades Day, and hold a Com
munity Fair here early in Oct
ober.

Several committees are to be 
appointed to work with pennle 
in the rural districts in an effort 
to assemble exhibits most ap
propriate for a Community Fair.

This writer has had some ex
perience in working with com
munity fairs, and, think them 
well worth the time and effort. 
The plan is to hold a three days 
fair and exhibition.

There is an educational phase 
or value to a community lair. 
To just what extent the com
mittees will work has,, not, v"t 
beer, decided, but this writer 
would like to encourage a gen
eral exhibition of livestock, farm 
products, poultry, • tu’ keys, cul- 
linary arts, science ' exhibits, 
school exhibits, and in fact, to 
assemble as many items as can 
be collected and o"er prizes for 
the best in any class.

May we suggest that farmers 
begin now to save some of 
their products. Ten ea-s of 
corn is a' fair exhibit, ten heads 
of maize, ten heads of other 
gram sorghums, one bundle of 
oats, one bundle of any kind of 
bundle feed, including small 
grain, one peck of oats, wheat, 
barley of other such grain thr
eshed, a good cow, calf, horse, 
mare, mule; colt, bull or yearl- 
mg, one pen of chickens, tur
keys, one team, where nairs are 
offered. The H. D. Clubs can 
supply a number , of collections, 
but let us admonish you now, 
that much work will be required 
to put over a community lair, 
and make a creditable showing. 
Some mav just as-well prepare 
for an endurance test and get 
ready to buckle down to a real 
task. . . ■■■

The Santa Anna News will 
cooperate in every way possible 
for the success of the fair, and 
would like- to see it made an 
annual affair. More will -be 
said from week to week, and we 
are open to. s '"""''*"'"?.

----------- o-----------
Another new lamuy, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Berry apd w o  
children, moved to Santa Anna 
this week to make their future 
home, taking the . place of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb, who 
wore transfoTPri re 
Mr. Berry is in charge of the 
Burton-Lingo Company lumucr. 
y ’ rd, the same nositren •*? ’■’"'d 
with the company at Midland 
prior to moving here. Mr. Berry, 
however, is not a strantrer in 
Coleman county, having lived in 
the county a greater part oi his 
life, and was reared In the 
northern part of the county. 

----------- o-----------
Miss Maurine Walker returned 

Mondav from Orange- wh»re 
she spent the weekend with rel
atives.

•e ss :

1

1 sossfi, Lepora • Golston, Anna union of .Old Rangers. 
'Hlcksns, Prances Gregg, Mrs. 1 have not been at

Im d a conv furnished the stay close to home, at least ment included a bridge party, Plans Include using the building children, Robert, 
- ■  i,«i. — u n .. ifitpino1 this imt woothor . and the group attended the for a recreation center. . Aline.

Jimmie and
•giiita Anna News for publica- during this hot weather.
.ttoa®..,..,......... ............

i&l|ll|poctfuuy’vsubmitted, 
i' Edgar T. Neal,
t . W  F  ,
j j  ’ ' 1 W'. T. Melton,

‘ Co-«..altfcee.
and unanimously ad-

’v ".re' . ' ’ /, •
^s^^B^nrand-iTdegiHinis ••
X  Following are some of-the

and telegrams re- ; 
’lan d  - read ■- during the Mr. j,

r  hope and pray that the old mpvles in the afternoon before The meeting will begin at 4 
boys have a grand meeting and returning,home. o’clock, and girls who are in
good time. Though I cannot be Miss Adams remained for a terested In Scouting are invited 
with you my heart and spirit more extended visit, and will be to attend the meeting.

FIRE TUESDAY NIGHT

Will.
God bless you all.,

Your old comrade,
JAMES B. GILLETT

accompanied home by Miss Bond 
the latter part of this week.

. A FINE PEACH -

JIB*
S ill

orae

Early Tuesday evening the 
old frame house occupied by 

Mrs. Ed Chambers of Brown- Sarah Kinlaw and her sixteen
wood has been here this week year old grandson, colored,
ftBRigting Mrs. M. E. Chambers caught fire and the roof was. 
and Miss Louella Chambers to falling in when the fire alarm

Our good -friend Ed Tisdel move to their house near the was sounded. The house and
popular gin man of Whon, West Texas Utilities Co. They contents were a total loss. The
presented the editor with a have been living in the old occupants were not at home.
mighty fine peach last Saturday; Chambers farmhouse two miles
Mr; Tisdel stated that the peach southeast of town for many

X regret very much that I  came off a. three year old seed-Years.
cannot attend the party you are ling t o e  that grew la th'e edge ----- ------°“ ------r  , , . • J _
giving the Ex Texas Rangers of the yard.- It was a perfect Mr. and Mrs. Chap Beds and with her daughters, Mrs. Hal C. 

s^FBlack Coriimander, tomorrow; I appreciate, so irnieh, Elberta, and as delicious as could little daughter Elizabeth totum- Wingo and Mrs. H. Stephens. 
Ehr-Rangers Association, your invitation and had hoped be. The young tree produced cd home Saturday from Staton. She was aaco’^r’a^ ed a y

'OOmrado: ' that I could attend but find I about 200 peaches this year. They were accompanied on the her Braad‘ d? “ gbterLr̂ lssiSreIn
w t i>» T renri , 1 ________________  • trip bv Mr. and Mrs T. K. Pfar- Verne Stephens. Mrs. Wingo

the time I should b_ the old plo.  m s _ Preston Bailey and chll- tin 0/  Abilene.- The Martins, took thert to Fort Worth on the

, Baird; Texas 
July 30,1035 

J. Gregg,
S -'Lack of space forbids Santa Anna, Texas,■ npflp Mi* flvAnct* ■^^|falXrifthem 7 "  Dear Mr. Gregg:

City,
•• • # l y  29, 1935

Oklahoma

Mrs. G. A; Hudson returned 
to her home In Wolfe CiL 
week after visiting for a month

32= SEE r m i g g ? .-

5

,y 'era convention,^but neers of * ' dren of Eldorado, and Miss Ed- accompanied by Mss .. Sae return trip
to say that,condi- that all-honor wo can show them rtane Tyson o f Breckenridge are Evans, returned to Abilene Sun- .

‘.tor-that v ->1 Is deserving. I o .. i visiting In the home of their day. Mre. Homer
no one from1 thUs Brov?n county near Byrd in 1876. father, Dr. Jasotf Tyson,

a, 1 will be 60 years, and as a ------------o-
-- ‘ ' ’ ' *“

Vanderpool and 
little son Donnie visited ,q

X remember the sena» of " V. L;f Grady andMrs. ... 
felt when „ Tsxw Smith the weekend

, i  Fia.not wining

rf’ afhTi in Brownwood.

• • Mr. W. T. Verrier visited the in Fort Worth Inst week. Ilov, 
Nannie first of 'the “week in tho homo Vanderpool joined tue ’ 
id with Of his d'umhh’f  - Jataen L. night- and ' they" accompanied 

White of Brownwdbd. ’ -------»+»»—" " -hita home TUeMay attemoon.,

In a Modern Plant
^ • ■

Produce Better Laundry

Hygienic methods safeguard your 
clothes. Latest ways of doing Laun
dry Work are used in our plant. 
Ironing processes used protect your 
clothes. In every way, we can give 
you Superior Laundry Service.

Sanitary - Economical - Trustworthy

We call for an)d deliver.

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” 
. ,̂ Telephone 32,

- - - l
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j l  GTO23, Editor & Putilfihcr
EMtored as eccond-clasa matter 
at tho postoWIce, Santa Anna, 
Ttoxas.

E x - R a n g e s  —
(Continued from page one)

Bangers were in our vicinity.
Trust you all will have a most 

pleasant three days reunion. I 
enjoyed so much your special 
edition in honor of the Texas 
Rangers last week.

With kindest regards to you 
and family, I am

Respectfully,
ELIZA GILLILAND, 

Editor, The Baird Star.

Bronte, Texas 
July 29, 1935.

Mr. J. J. Gregg,
Editor, Santa Anna News,
Santa Anna, Texas.

.Dear Bro. Gregg:
This is to acknowledge receipt 
of your invitation to the big 
party of the' Santa Anna News. 
j$g editor and family and office 
force.

Replving, I have waited till 
the last minute, trying to plan 
so I could be present. But J 
still do not know what I can dr 
about attending. As you hav 
noted, of course, from the pa 
pers, I am about to “break into 
politics.” I am today taking 
“the final and fatal leap—I am 
In.” Hence, you know that nec
essarily I am going to be busy 
as the proverbial “old hen with

one chicken." But If X possibly 
can snatch a low hours to run 
down l  am going to do so.

I want to attend just to grasp 
the hand of -a brother editor 
who shows the Interest in the1 
community welfare o f his home! 
town that you are showing in! 
this big, unselfish endeavor. 
Such os you are "the salt o f  
the earth.” If I can attend I 
will do anything you say to make 
the event "the biggest affair” 
possible—I will clean the “hell 
box,” wash the presses, sweep 
the office floor, run the lino
type, or “ lick” any displeased 
subscriber (provided, of course, 
he is a little “fellow” and he 
certainly would be “little,” if he 
finds any objection to the kind 
of paper you issue) to help in 
making the occasion immortal. 
You know, of course, I once 
resided there and owned and 
operated The News—hence,
there is “a soft spot in my heart” 
for the old paper and the dear 
old town and its people that has 
survived the dimming effect of 
the years, and I still “love them 
in the same old way.”

If I am not there, you may 
know my heart is with you and 
say to any and all of my friends 
that I congratulate them on the 
kind of newspaper and editor 
and family and force .they.hav 
n “ the old home town.” Should 

t get there, you will know it— 
specially when I get to the 

'able.
With every good wish for you 

and yours and the dear people 
of Santa Anna and Coleman 
county, I am,

Fraternally,
d . m ; WEST.

First among our comments we

wish to acknowledge the splcn- Mrs. Smith is secretary of the Miles Company, the Banner Ice 
did cooperation of the local Association. • Company and the Santa'Ahm
National Guard Company who Dr. G. W. Bealdey of Levelland, Ico and Cold Storage Compan 
so generously supplied the large a former citizen of this vicinity, for their cooperation. Each ol 
tents, erected them on the wa3 here, and was a valuable them rendered valuable services; 
campus, and kept guard over asset to the convention. J Auxiliary Organized
them during the entire period, A Tribute ( An Auxiliary organization
and supplied the coffee and The following tribute was composed of the sons and daug- 
other refreshments at prices so read before the convention hters and other descendants o 
reasonable we never had a com- Thursday morning, composed by Ex-Rangers has been agitated 
plaint, and for looking after a daughter of an Ex-Ranger, for several years, and was per- 
thc needs and welfare of the ^er name being withheld by fected here during the session, 
visitors in such a commendable request. I The purpose of the Auxiliary
way. “The Ex-Ranger—gallant and is to further the aims of the

We wish to acknowledge the intrepid old warrior—long ago Ex-Rangers Association and to

Friday and Saturday Specials
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Traffic Gas j 
□ 10 lbs. of Spuds a ^
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On Rockwood Highway

Tourist Pullman, Standard Pullman 
Pullman Lounge and Chair Car
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generous cooperation of the 
School Board for the use of the 
premises and the building dur
ing the meeting, and especially 
the fine spirit and cooperation 
during the entire time by Prof. 
J. C. Scarborough, who not only 
devoted his time, but consider
able effort to help make the 
visiting Ex-Rangers and others 
feel a splendid air of welcome. 
Thanks to Mr. Scarborough also 
for a cash donation to help pay 
the expenses incidental to hold
ing such a convention.

We certainly appreciate the 
fine cooperation and help ren
dered by Dr. E. D. McDonald, 
who is also the,Mayor, who 
nev§r overlooked an opportunity 
to help entertain our visitors 
and make them feel welCOlUS, 
Dr. McDonald does the right 
things at the proper time to 
make the surroundings pleasant. 
Thanks also to Dr. McDonald 
for a liberal cash donation to 
apply on expenses.

We also thank Mr. S. M.' Rob- 
inett for a cash donation to 
apply on the miscellaneous ex
penses. ■

First to Register
Among the first to report for 

registration was Capt. John R. 
Hughes of El Paso, who served 
as Captain of the Texas Ran
gers for 25 years. Capt. Hughes 
drove here in his little 1924 
Model T Ford Coupe, and camp
ed along the way. He is near 
90, jolly, happy, good natured 
and says he gets something out 
of life every day that is worth 
living for. His presence-added 
considerable to the convention.

S. P. Elkins of Tishomingo, 
Oklahoma, who celebrated his 
91st birthday July 18th, was in 
the Ranger service several years, 
and was the oldest Ex-Ranger 
present. He paid a visit to old 
Camp Colorado Post while here, 
it being his first visit to the Old 
Post in 65 years.

Charles Shaw of Texline was 
a very active -visitor, and added 
much to the convention.

Capt. Luke Dowe of Del Rio 
was a live visitor, and his con
genial style and manner was 
noticeable throughout the con
vention. Capt. Dowe served as 
a Custom House officer on the 
border for several years, is a 
real fellow', and greatly enjoyed 
his visit in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Neal 
of Lubbock were active among 
the visitors and were serviceable 
factors while here. Mr. Neal 
served as sheriff of San Saba 
county for 16 years, and has 
served in the Ranger service 
under five governors. - Mrs. 
Neal is an active worker and 
news writer.

W. H. Rishworth of Center 
Point was an active man In the 
convention, and brought with 
him some treasured relics, some

Druco secretary. Both parties good old Ex-Rangers, 
livo in Santa Anna,, and Santa vlted guests, began 
Anna-was made tho permanent Monday morning, and ajfer Cm
meeting place for the Auxiliary.

Several copies of this paper 
are being mailed to Ex-Rangers 
and families of deceased mem
bers, and any one desiring mem
bership In the Auxiliary may

first ones, arrived v?e d t.'sW  ■■ 
our entire time and enefgto# to* 
their entertainment’ until 
convention closed and 
them were enroulc hoi ,.  ■ uu 
then It was too late fer v& to

if

send their application to Mrs. do pur stuff. We just wrote a.
harley Bruce, Santa Anna, 

Texas, with fifty cents for one
brief sketch of tho convert 
and passed the matter of gotfc

year’s dues and you will receive out the paper on to tho children, 
announcements of the future .went home and retired. Charge
meetings and other information 
Incidental to the carrying on of 
the organization.

<►

1

his heart was settled and his commemorate the glorious achi- 
face was set to drive out the evements and the unselfish ser- 
lnvader and to stamp out the vices of the Ex-Ranger to this 
law evader. Yet on his face is state. A representation of the Last week a number of local 
written, as well as determine- Auxiliary at the Texas Ccnten- items and personal mentions in- 
tlon, kindliness and fun and nlal In connection V lth  the Ex- trusted to the editor were over- 
that spirit of neighborliness Rangers Is planned. An urgent looked. It was not a matter of 
which made the country they invitation to all children and indifference, it was just a mat- 
protected good to live in. (grandchildren of Ex-Rangers is ter of being over taxed. This 

How valiantly would you extended. editor fully intended to prepare
mount a horse and ride all day Mrs- R- c - was elected a lot of stuff for the columns 
and all night tonight and all president, and Mrs. Charley of this paper Monday, but those 
day and all night tomorrow ^ 
night? How bravely would you 
watch ahead for Indians and, 
sighting them, urge your tired 
body and exhausted horse into 
battle with a greater number of 
better mounted men? How 
would you face a hundred mile 
return on horseback with a 
wounded comrade to be carried- 
as comfortably as possible, with 
no food but a few pecans, no 
shelter from the rain or the, 
sun or the snow? j

“My right-leg is not m uch 
good,” said an old Ranger.
We trailed an Indian band in. 

a blizzard in my Ranger days,- 
and as we were riding west, the 
right leg of every man in the 
scout was frozen a little.” (

“The Ex-Ranger! Hats.off to 
him! Honor, him and his steady 
bravery! And pray that his 
kind will never vanish, that thej 
noble character, which made I 
Texas will remain to carry on j 
the Texas which the Ranger i 
band wrought.”

all mishaps to us, for it wan our 
fault, If any.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ford, Jr. v 

returned to their home in nous- 1 .f." 
ton Sunday night after visiting 
for a week In the J. E. Ford 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lov Singleton of 
Bedlas are planning to visit 
next week in the homo of ivua. 
Singleton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. f .  Newman.

is

Prices p^rifieed- on bundrpds Rems to m^ke more 
friends. You save the middlemans profit,

Mentioned in the resolutions 
will be found a number of ladies! 
and young girls whose services- 
were valuable and greatly ap- j  
predated. We wish to commend! 
them for their thoughtfulness! 
and fine service. j

Among others who took part 
in the well being and comfort 
of the visitors who are not men
tioned in the resolutions are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, 
who opened the doors of their 
good home to visitors and en
tertained two of the most el
derly visitors during the entire, 
.time. i
. No matter how many times 
the names of Mrs. J. R. Ban
ister, Mrs. R. C. Gay, Mrs. Annie, 
Weaver, and Mrs, Chas. Bruce 
appear on the honor roll, they, 
should all be mentioned again.

Ranks Are Thinning ! 
The following members have 

passed to their reward since the 
last meeting, and a brief me
morial service -was held in their 
honor during the last session of 
the convention,

D. N. Arnett, Colorado, Texas; 
J. R. Barnett, Groesvenor, Tex
as; T. E. Carter, Gorman, Texas; 
F. W. Hoifer, Miami, Texas; 
M. G. Judd, Bandera, Texas; 
John Kenney, San Antonio, Tex
as; W. W. Lewis, Menard, Texas; 
A. L. McCoy, San Saba, Texas;

Your choice of Jonteel, I <avender, Tinv Tot or
Jasmine Talcum powder, 17c, three for 50c

Jonteel Face Powder and Lipstick, Both for 6°c
Klenzo Dental Cream and Klenzo 

Antiseptic, both for 3°c
Jonteel Klenzing Cream and 

Klenzo Facial Tissues • Both for 50c
Klenzo Shaving* Cream, none better,

19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c

June Peak, Dallas, Texas; J. T. 
of them wete purchased in Lon-|p°Pe> Anson> Texas; D. W. Rob- 
don, England, and were said to er*-s> Austin, Texas; G. W. Steel,

K °und

, Los Angeles or San Diego 
$50 to San Francisco 

On Sale Aug. 17-18, Limited 2 l Days

fisit Pacific International Exposition San Diego. 
YiV. Santa Anna 8:36 A. M. Aug. 18 
Ar. Los Angeles 9:35 P. M. Aug. 19 

For details and reservations '
Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

Uso on© LEVEL teaspoonful 
. to"a cup o£ flour for m ost recipos.

J^5?|i?SS2^®&2iS“~-Scienti£ically mad© by baiting 
powdor SPECIALISTS to  produce best results.

. S e m ®  P s $ c <2 m  M  IT eaw rs
3 5  ©S3sa@©a 2©s> 3 S Q  .

' 4 •' You can also buy
J , pi P M  SO ounce can for 200

v/1* ; .; , \ 211211, SS ounce can for ago
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be over one hundred years old.
J. Allen Newton of Galveston 

is also an active man and added 
much to the success of the con
vention.

J. C. Goar of Johnson City is 
an active Ex-Ranger, and was 
a valuable asset to the conven
tion.

Others were active men, and 
added considerable to the suc
cess of the convention, but we 
do not have the time and space 
to make a special mention of 
each, but we hope each of you 
return to the next reunion and 
encampment one year from now.

Santa Anna will be -better or
ganized and have more active 
committees next vear, and we 
will look forward to the time 
of your return with much pleas
ure and anticipation.
, Major Black, you are certain
ly to be commended for your 
valued services. It is remarkable 
how you wo.-k and serve your 
comrades of other days. This 
writer was glad to render you 
every service possible while you 
and your comrades were here, 
and we are still at your service 
in any caoaclty vie can fill. 
May you continue to live and 
serve, and your tribe increase.

Mrs. Lee Knight of Lometa 
was among the active ones who 
exerted her best efforts for the. 
success of the convention, Mrs. 
Knight rendered a splendid vo
cal rendition "Dying Ranger” 
Thursday, morning, which, ac
cording to our understanding, 
was her own composition. We 
have the -poetry of the seng, and 
expect to publish it at some 
future date. "■

Mrs. Rubv Green Smith and 
her good husband, Roy Smith, 
of-Odessa, were on the job and 
tendered a valuable service to 

j the success of the convention.

Breckenridge, Texas; and F. C. 
Strlegler, Fredericksburg, Texas.

We wish • to make personal 
mention of the West Texas Ut-

MUnol 59c
Rexall Foot Powder 19c
Germicidal Soap 19c

- Powdered Alum 9c
Rexall Milk of Magnesia 

Tooth Pas*e l^e
Bav Rum, 16 oz. 39c, 8 oz. 29c 
O stor Oil. r c
Puretest Zinc Sterate 17c
Rose Water and Glveerm l°e

Klenzo Oocoanut Oil
Shampoo. 3?c

Jasmine Face Creams 29c
Lavender Bath Powder 69‘c
3 GoH Balls and 100 Tees $1.00 
Rexall Theatrical Cold '

Cream 59c
No. 6 Disinfectant,

Safe and Powerful- 39c
Pnret*st Aspirin, 2-1’s 19c

Tincture Iodine 19c
Rexall Tooth Ache Drops ' 19c 
A"arex, Plain G9c
Mineral Oil PetrofnI 33c 
100 Caseara Compound

Tablets 2”c
wirstald SanRarv Nankins 17c 
Blkay’s W*rite Shoe Polish 19c 
Rexall Milk of Magnesia 29c 
Mi 31 Shaving Cream 39o

This Full Pint Mi 31 Solution — and 
Your choice of any one of these 5 items. 
Rubbing Alcohol, Mi 31 Shaving* Cream, , 
100 Aspirin, Rexall Milk of Magnesia, or 
Rexall Orderlies, all for only

19 New Chevrolet Automobiles given away 
Ask about them at our store.
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_ OF COLEMAN, 

virtue of an order o f sale 
5 out >of the Honorable 

—jt  Court of Bell County, 
the/ 20th day o f Juno, 1935, 

Wi? the; Clerk thereof, in the 
ease oi? The Board of Pensions 
of the Presbyterian Church In 

: ^ i 8 .  A., a private corporation; 
'Cijrsus S, T, See and wife Edwlna 
W, See, No, 10,038, and to me, 
us Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, 1 will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriffs Sales, on the first 

‘ Tuesday In September, A, D. 
1935, it being the 3d. day of 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, In the town of Coleman, 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit: /

•■V \ r;> \ ‘;4 . ’ (.

160 acres o f land! lying and 
being situate In Coleman Couh- 
ty, Texas, and bolng’M'lSll îSf

S A N T A  A t r j A  H i ® W 3
v  4  ' I V' ‘-V ’ ;;

m a m m

.•’. ■’ >V” ' l i f f lv  ■ . 4 1

Blocks Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12) of the A. S, Harris Subdi
vision of the Mateo Del Toro 
Survey No. 360, and being the 
Northwest portion o f said sur
vey 300, and being more parti
cularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING 725 vrs. West of 
tho N. E. corner of said Survey 
No. 360;

THENCE South 1248 vrs. to 
corner;

THENCE West to west line of 
said Survey No. 300, 725 vrs. 

THENCE North with west line 
300, 1243

TH EATRE
Thurs. & Friday, August 8-9 

, WARNER' OLAND in
“Charley Chan

In Paris”
With MARY BRIAN . 

“March of Time”
“A Nose for News” Short

Sunday, August 11, 1035.
Morning Subject: '‘Tho Uncut 

Leaves from tlio' Book of Life.”
Evening1 Subject: "Are You A 

Sissy?”
Red Bank: The Pastor will 

preach during this week at 
night for tho people of tho Red 
Bank community.

IMPORTANT: Our Sunday
School will begin Sunday, Aug
ust 18 at Ten O’clock instead of 
Ten-Thirty.

----------- O------- :----
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT 

WATER USERS
of said Survey No. UUU| i
vrs to the N W. comer of tho! If your water blll ls not paid
saJÎ  N°; *r f by September 10th water will be

THENCE East with the North turned 0ff until you make a 
lUie of said Survey No. 360 725 cash meter deposlt of $500 wlth 
vrs. to the place of beginning. the Clty gecretary, together with 
_ Levied on as the property of 5 per cent 0j  you back due3( 
S. T. See and wife Edwlna W. when servlce wln be lesumed 
See to satisfy a Judgment am- subject regular rules governing 
ountlng to $2606.40 n favor of servlce wlth the additlonal r>  
The Board of Pensions of the qU|rernent of monthly payment 
Presbyterian Church In U S.-A of 5 per cent of taacl'  d\,es!
,a private corporation, and cost 
of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
this 7th day of August, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff, 
Coleman County, Texas, 

-o

10Sat. One Day Only, Aug. 
BUCK JONES In

“The Lone Rider”
"Graduation Exercises” 

Cartoon
“Phantom Empire” Eps. No. 2
Sat. Night Preview, Sunday 
Mat. & Mon., Aug. 10-11-12 

DOLORES DEL RIO In
“In Caliente”
With PAT O’BRIEN 

‘’Buddies Theatre” Short 
Paramount News

Tues. One Day Only, Aug. 12 
ROBERT TAYLOR In

Mirder in tlie Fleet
With JEAN PARKER 

“The Old Pioneer” Snort 
’ “SCREENO”  PARTY

Wed. One Day Only, Aug. 13 
JOAN BLONOELL and 
GLENDA FARRELL In

Traveling: Saleslady
“In the Spotlight” Short

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE of,®hari*y- 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER We ask for 

EXECUTION

This action has become nec 
essary. on account of greatly 
Increased expenses of water 
system due to Improvements 
now under way and will be 
strictly enforced except in cases

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
execution issued out of the 
District Court of Bell County, 
Texas, upon a judgment render
ed in said court May 23, 1933, 
in favor of H. C. Glenn, Re 
ceiver of the Temple Trust Com 
nany, plaintiff against M. L 
Walker, defendant, said execu
tion Issued by the clerk of said 
court and dated June 24, 1935 
and to me directed and deliver
ed I did on the 31st day of 
July, 1935, levy UDOn the follow-

and feel that we 
shall receive your hearty co
operation in these our efforts 
to place our water system on a 
self-sustaining basis without un
due hardship on anyone. 2c 

CITY COMMISSION

ALL SHOWS 10c and 20c |

WANT-ADS
FROM NOW Until Sept. 5 is a 
good time to sow millet, and I 
have plenty of seed to sell. Sam 
Taylors Big Millet. Amos Tay-

2plor.
HOUSE
Melton.

FOR RENT. See Ben 
IP

DOG NOTICE

After August. 19, 1935 all dogs 
running at large without 1935 
license tags will be killed with
out further notice.

By Order of City Commission.
---------—o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moseley 
and daughter of Fort Worthing described lands and premises ^  ^st week ln the j.  R. 

situated ln Coleman County,
Texas, as the pronerty of said
M. L. Walker, to-wit:

One (1) acre,of land more or
less part of Coleman County 
School Land Sur. No. 57, Abst.
No. 741, and being out of the
N. W. corner of a 134.0 acre 
tract off of the W. end of Blk 
No. 3, said Sur. No. 57 described 
in a deed from T. A. Crump and 
wife to J. A. Lewis dated July 
3, 1915, recorded in Vol. 88 page
312 Coleman County Deed Rec-i ~ : , - , , , „
ords hereby referred to, said ®an!stefrA  accompanied by  ̂Mrs
one acre tract described as fol- * ' 1P1 ,n ' Grari\ 
lows: BEGINNING at the N. W.

134.8 acre tract;

Pearce and W. L. Moseley homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley and 

son Julian returned last week 
from New Mexico where they 
spent their vacation.

Misses Mary Nell and Sarah 
McClendon of Brownwood visit
ed in Santa Anna last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Love Simpson 
returned from Ada, Oklahoma 
last Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. Gay and Mrs. J. R

Mrs," Rayford ©uffoy ot Abi
lene visited n this week ln the 
home at h it  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Booker Watson of Shield; 
WliUo hero she received surgical 
cave at the Scaly Hospital. She 
will move the latter part of 
this week to McCamey, where 
her husband Is drilling. She 
will be rcmfcmbered hero ns Miss 
Edith' Watson.

Mrs. 8 . A. Hobb3 of Mart came 
Tuesday and Is visiting in the 
homo of her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Ford and family.

Mrs. Carrie Whitehead of 
Houston is spending this week 
in the home of her cousin, Mrs.
J. P. Newman.

Coleman Gay and little dau
ghter Mary of Austin spent last 
weekend in the home of Mr. 
Gay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Gay.

Miss Mary Lee Combs return
ed home Thursday from Miles 
where she visited with relatives.

Guests in the Rex Golston 
home this week are Miss Louise 
Billings of Houston and Mrs. 
W. O. Goodnight and daughters, 
Dorothy and Lorene of Quan- 
nah. They came Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purdy were 
in San Antonio Sunday and 
Monday, purchasing their new 
fall merchandise. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Blair of 
Redondo Beach, California have 
been visiting in the Sa"i B-own 
home this week. Mrs. Blair and 
Mrs, Brown are sisters. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Blair have gone on to Lam- | 
pa&as where they - are visiting1 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and ‘ children will join : 
them the latter part of this| 
week for a family reunion. | 

Friends have been glad to see' 
M. A; Edwards back in the Bank j 
part of each day this week. He 
seems to be recovering 'apidly 
from his recrnit oneration.1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson 
and baby of Roscoe spent last 
weekend in the Robert Nelson 
home.

Mrs. Lawrence J. Smith and 
son Larry returned home Mon
day after visiting in the ho"1c 
of Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Nanny of Rio Vista.

—:---- _o~

le Jl: fife Stores. Can SAŴ WJ I 0iM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 9-10

■ Click toast S ; » . ... .in©
■ Veal Steaks S!01" '. . . .

HAIS “ '.r 01'. . . . . .26:0
Cold Meats
Tomato Juice ls>« 28o

j POTATOES S . 1 io ..J 9 e

Asparagus Tips R & W,
10 07.. can

GRAPE U lffi R & W, 
Pint Jnr

Ginger Snaps Merchants, 
Supremo, lb. HP■ liU

Del Dlxl, Sour or 
Dill, quart j a r ___ m

ives R & W, Fancy 
Queens, 7 1-2 oz. jar .......1 9 ©

R & W, Vacuum 
pled., 2 lb. tin .. 61o

Sun-Up
Coffee, A Fancy 
Santos, 1 lb. pkg.

18c

Coffee, Guaranteed 
1 lb. pkg.

16c

Corn Flakes
R & W, Fresh and Crisp, 

Large pkg., 2 for
19c

DDDRJRSr-J'ATVlnl IWro«» »t

2 2  EPuccq
__ 2 >£ETT

Ask your Red & White Store 
how easy "it is to obtain one of 
these beautiful sets of dishes.

M M R & W, It Whips, 
C Small or 3 Tall

Pork & Beans B & W, in Tomato 
Sauce, Tall can ..

L Texo Brand Fancy Cream, 
20 lb. sack . ..

Ice Cream. Powder £1*; f\„
100 Percent Vegetable 
Shortening, 4 lb. carton

FOR LEASE: Black land farm,! 
located 2 miles from Comanche, 
Texas. Good house, barn, well 
and windmill. About 300 acres 
with about one half in cultiva
tion. See S. W. Childers. Santa
Anna, Texas. tfc
WANTED: White cotton rags. 
Will pay 5 cents per pound.
W. O. Ford & Co. lc
WH© WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
KANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have'In your vicinity in a 

' tow' days a splendid upright 
' piano with duet bench to match. 

Also a lovely Baby Grand In two 
tone mahogany. Terms if de
sired. Might take live stock or 

; poultry as part payment. Ad- 
-dress; at Once. BROOK MAYS 

; ’ CO., The Reliable Plano
House, Dallas, Texas. 8|9|5
DON’T SCRATCH: Get Paracide 

. ointment, guaranteed to relieve 
Any. form of Itch, Itching Piles 
dr Parasitic forma of Eczema.

- Sold and guaranteed by PHIL
LIPS, DRUG. Co. 8|16|5
-Wo have stored near Saiita 
Anna baby grand piano, small 

■ upright and a good practice 
, ,/plaho, will sell for -amount ag- 

>< tbC®* F or: information 
• write at once to G. H. Jackson, 
IfOL Elm St., Dallas. .. 8'9|5

|u,.V :^G Op:, ,I,have some wood.1
511 fireplace and heater 

L , w topgth-for sale on my farm near 
M W ' "S n . . . .

cor. of said 134.6 acre 
THENCE E. With n ; line of said 
134.0 acre tract to point of in 
tersection with Coleman Junc
tion Public Road; THENCE S. 
with W. line of said road to its 
point of intersection with N. W 
line of Coleman and Santa Anna 
Public Highway; THENCE ln a 
S. W. direction with N. W, 
line of said Highway to its 
point of intersection the W line 
of said 134.6 acre tract; THENCE 
N. 35 W. with said W line to 
place of beginning;

Lots Nos. 32, 33, 34 and 35 of 
Henderson’s Subdivision of Blk.
,4 of Anderson’s Addition to 
town of Coleman-, Coleman Cou
nty, Texas, together with al 
filling stations and residence 
improvements thereon.

Lots 2 and 3 in Block 8 of the 
town of Gouldbuslc, Texas,

Block 33 in the town of Voss 
Texas.

Part of the North one-half of 
Block 43, Phillips Addition No.
2 to the town of Coleman, be
ginning at the S. W. corner of 
the North one-half of said 
Block 43; Thence N. 68 ft 
THENCE E. 100 ft. THENCE S. 
88 ft. THENCE W. 100 ft .to the 
beginning.

All of said lands above des
cribed being situated in Cole
man County, Texas.

THEREFORE, I vrtll on the 
first Tuesday ln September, 
1935, same being the 3d day 
of said month between the 
hours of ten A.M. and four 
P. M. at the courthouse door in 
Coleman, Coleman, County, 
Texas, offer for sale and sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash the above, des
cribed property together with 
all the right, title and interest 
of said M. L. Walker In and to
the same. -

WITNESS MY HAND this 31st 
day of July; 1935.

FRANK!' MILLS, Sheriff, 
Coleman, County, Texas. 

By GEO. ROBEY, Deputy.
o—------—

Miss Lucille: Cartwright .of

Gay’s father, Col. C. M. Grady 
of Brownwood, ■ and Mrs. Dr. 
Phipps of Coleman left Tuesday 
for Grand Canyon, Arizona, 
where they will visit for several 
days in the Leeper Gay home.

Mrs. Sam Jones and children 
came Sunday and are visiting 
in the S. A. Niell and Mrs. J. S. 
Jones homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williamson 
of Whon visited in the home of 
their son, Glenn Williamson and 
family Tuesday night and Wed
nesday.

Miss Melba Humphrey of Abi
lene spent last weekend with 
friends in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew •ah^'her 
visited in Fort Worth Sunday.

Miss Exa Branum ol iviay is- 
ited in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Shrelber during the 
weekend.

Postmaster S. J. White of 
Rising Star, and his good wife, 
accompanied . two other good 
friends, Uncle Tom Deens, one 
■of the Ex-Rangers, and Uncle 
Eff Goss, all good friends to this 
oditor and family, of long stand
ing, over for the Ex-Rangers 
convention last week. Twenty- 
five years ago this editor and 
better-half started our married 
life in Mr. White’s rent house, 
where we lived for a year, prior 
to rmrchaslng a small home, and 
learned during that time to en
joy their warm friendship, which 
we still cherish. Uncle Tom 
Deens and Uncle,Eff Goss were 
among our good friends during 
the ten years we lived in Rising- 
Star, and we greatly enjoyed 
having them with us during the 
convention. -

---------- -o-----------
Sheriff Virge Foster and wife 

of Eostl-'id were among f lends 
to call during the Ex-Rangers 
convention here last week. 
Eastland county has a good 
sheriff in the person of Mr. 
Foster.

Self Sealing, 
Kerr, 2 doz.

25 c
Mackerel
Cook same as 

Salmon, Tall Can

Fresh Fruits & 
Vegetables

BANANAS

CABBAGE

Golden 
Fruit, doz.

Firm and 
Crisp, 2 for

Colorado, 
Heads, lb.

1§®

Granulated SoapIWASM0 32«. pte 
Syrup

'1

Old Mary’s Ribbon 
Cane, No. 10. Can 5 1 8

Baking Pow i
MATCHES

K.C.,
50-OZ.

B Sc W; Car., 
of 0 Boxes .

Editors Jas. C. White and 
Clark Coursey of the Brownwood 
Daily Bulletin were among the 
visitors at the editor’s party 'in 
the Park Wednesday evening of 
last week and both wrote rather 
elaborate articles about the 
Ex-Rangers convention, and also 
mentioned the editor in their 
epistles. Editor White, who 
writes the feature column on 
the Bulletin, mingled his lang
uage in such a beautiful form 
we intend to reproduce it in 
this issue of the paper, just to 
show our readers what other 
folks have to read.

Mrs. Coursey accompanied the 
Brownwood editors here.

The editor - greatly enjoyed 
having editor Harry Sehwenker 
of the Brady Standard, and son 
Harry, Jr., over to attend our 
party Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Sehwenker is among the upper 
classmen in the field of weekly 
newspapers in Texas, however, 
his is a semi-weekly, and rated 
among the best. ,

Jim Bob Gregs of the News 
force and Gene Richardson of 
RO'’kwood are out Pecos way, 
enjoying a vacation. The boys 
intend to visit the famous Carls
bad Caverns while gone, and no 
telling what else, if their pocket 
change holds out “

Roscoe, where she is visiting a 
few days with her friend, Miss 
Juanita Pitman, a former school 
mate.

—  ------- o—
'Thanks to our good friend 

M. A. Pritchard for a fine Tom 
Watson watermelon, presented. 
Wednesday morning. TJhe editor 
and family greatly enjoyed the 
treat.

— --------o-----------
Misses Bess Strickland, Ruby

Nell Hodge, and Freda Mae 
Blankey of Fort Worth are visit
ing with Miss Jean Wingo.

Mrs. S. J. Plowman of Abilene 
spent/ last weekend with Mrs. 

Miss Frances E. J. Merritt. They visited inUiiLUXgC UU1UO uuv. * ~ ’ --------- » ,
Gregg accompanied them to Brownwood Sunday morning.

What.- is the yardstick 
for a cigarette....

Take mildness for one thing—-how 
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are m ild er—not flat or 
insipid, o f course, but with a pleasing

, w. Ford Barnes. ttc

R. A. ELLIS

m
m

'O ptom etrist 

gwnwpod, Texas |

Houston Is here with her mother, 
Mrs. O. C. Cartwright of Brown- 
wood, who is in the Sealy Hos
pital, for .surgery.
• Mrs. C. G. Erwin of Anson is 

Visiting friends here this week.'
• M-s. G. G; Carlisle of Dallas 

and Mrs. A. E. Gustfson and. 
daughter One of Kerrville are 
visiting this Week in the R. L. 
Todd home. 
^.MissvJane'-WMtlow. of Abilene j 
visited v/lth her mother, , Mrs 
Vlvgle Whitlow, and lra  grand-' 
mother Mrs, L,(T. Whitlow and 
Oscar whitlow.’ over the week
end.

‘ . ...Sv. . ... 1.....
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The meeting at the Liberty 
Church closed Sunday night. 
Rev. Edmond Early and Rev. 
3. R. McCorkle did the preach
ing, and Mr. Marvin White led 
the hinging. Quite a number 
Joined the Church, with three 
by profession.

Rev. and Mrs. Edmond Early 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Early last week.

Mr. apd Mrs. Roy Holt of San
derson ’spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Holt.

Mr and Mrs. James Leigh 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vittll Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Maglll and 
daughter of Fort Worth. M*\ S. 
M. Russell, Mrs. Jewell Powers 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Howard and children w ee 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
M. and Mrs. Leonard Russell.

Mr. Nat Huggins was a gu°st 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Norris 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Qraa' Mcoahoy 
visited Mrs. J. B. Jones last week. 
Miss Eunice. McGahcy accom
panied them home.

Sealy Ruth Vanderford spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Howa d Moren 
visited Mr. and Mi-s. Bill Snipes 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rhodes 
and sons visited in the E. W. 
Polk home Saturday afternoon.

------:-----o----------
COLEMAN JUNCTION II. D. C.
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The Revival Meeting closed 
Thursday night with six new 
members by baptism, three by 
letter and several conversions.

Evevyone come t.o Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U.

Mrs. Emmett Barton of Ecrth, 
Texas visited her sister Mrs. W. 
L. Swan over the weekend.

Miss Geneva Chambers re
turned to her home In Brown- 
wood Friday after spending 
several days with friends in

Our delegate to the A and M 
Shott Course reported a very 
Interesting and Instructive cour- this community, 
se. i Mrs. Glover and daughter

The Club is looking forward to Katherine visited in the-Dave 
an enjoyable encampment. j Banks home last week.

Mrs. Roy Parker gave a dem- Mr. and Mrs 'T1 f  wnrfnr, 
onstratlon on making flowers of and children visited Mr. and 
many colors. Stems and bases M; s. G A. Brinson Friday night, 
are made from baking powder Visitors in the W. L. Swan 
tins- cut in circles. home Sunday were Mr. nnH Mrs.

the boat, races at Lake Brown- 
wopd. ■, , ,  ;

Miss Rubyo Fletcher is visiting 
with her grandparents, Mr. and $ 
Mrs. C. C. Fletcher of Brooke- 
smith.

. —---------o------------ -
SIIOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT

. Mrs. J. R. McGee of Santa 
Anna is a patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith of 
Chas.J colemnn are the narents of aTuesday afternoon Mrs,

Halo and Mrs. George England : son born August first.

The next meeting will be on 
Friday, August 16, at the home 
of Mrs. Baum.

The hostess, Mrs. W. A. Hardv, 
served cake and grape punch to 
eight members.

IXVC!

Fills Your Prescriptions correctly, and, 
with the Purest and Freshest Drugs, at 
the. lowest price.

We will also sell you the Best Quality 
Merchandise as cheap as you can buy 
other Merchandise some other place.

TRADE AT -
W M L E € m m 9 S

/ j .

And Get the Best Quality 1 
For Less Money .

C. E. Brinson and children of 
Bangs. Mrs Emmett Barton a id  
dn,orator iv*arv Jo of Earth, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L.’ Todd of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and.Mrs. G. A. Brin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Christy and 
family of Silver Valiev visited 
their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McKown 
Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Hamlet and Miss 
Minnie Ola Ferguson visited in 
the Watt Hammond home Sun
day. v ■

Mr.'J. N. Swan and daughter 
Kathleen have moved to Bangs 
where he is to open a cafe.

Mrs. Jim Copeland has re
turned home ttom Houston. 
She has been at the bedside of 
her son, G. D.. who was very 
sick, but he is better now.

Mrs. McOee was carried to 
the Sealv Hosnital last Wednes
day for treatment. We hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Dave Banks is on the 
sick list this week. We hope 
she is better soon.

Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeck is much 
improved at this writing and 
we hope she cpntlnues to im
prove, .

Bro. B. F. Bennett and the 
mothers of the Booster Band 
entertained the Booster Band 
with a Sunrise. Breakfast Thurs
day morning/ Everyone had a 
good time.

Mr. Audria Casey, Elmer Ham-, 
monds, Claud Bouchillon, Elmer 
McCary were among those from 
this community who attended

YOUa MONEY’S WORTH
w hen  you buy a  low-priced car

DEALER'ADVERTlSEMkNT

’J Z X x tu h B /i THAT ARE FOUND O N LY IN CHEVROLET
The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built

m J M kffl Get all o f  these vitally 
important features when 

you buy your new motor car. You can 
get them at lowest prices in the new 
Master Do Luxe Chevrolet—tho most 
finely balanced low-priced car ever 
built! The Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
Is the only car in its price range that
fo-ings you a Solid Steel Turret-Top Body

Knee-Action Ride . . . .  your nearest Chevrolet dealer toduy,

Blue-Flame Valve-in-Head Engine and 
Weatherproof Cable-Controlled Brakes. 
And your own eyes and your own tests 
will prove to you that these features 
are absolutely essential to  the greater 
beauty and safety, the greater comfort 
and roadability, and the greater combi
nation o f  performance and economy 
which only Chevrolet provides. Visit

■' by Fisher
i
t

i .

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Campon Chsrrcltt’t loir dolivmdprkn and taty C.M.A.C. trrmi. . A Centro/ Moton Valat
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entertained with a miscellan
eous shower honoring Miss Irene 
McCreary, bride-elect of Will 
Edwin Routh of Abilene. Mr. 
Routh Is emploved by the Ban
ner Co. for the summer, hut w'U 
teach In the Overton High 
School In the fall.

A color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out during the 
afternoon.

As guests entered they were 
asked to register with a wish 
for the bride.

The program included a vocal 
solo by Mrs Lee Wnntfm o e w - .

Willie Caleoto of Triekham is 
a patient in the Hospital., , i

Lovene Studda-d.of Bangs Is 
a surgical patlgnt. .

Mrs. W. T. Wheatley of Santa 
Anna was a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Mrs. Geo. Stewardson, Jr. of 
Santa Anna Is a surgical patient 
In the Hospital.

Miss Zella Strickland of Bur
kett was a patient In the Hos
pital last week.

Mr. Shelton Childs of Coleman 
was a patient last week.

.Mrs. W. H. Whitehorn ofnanied by Miss Pauline England; „„„„„ . ,, . , ,
Reading by Miss Ernestine, £ r„ ° f  PIalns was a Patlenfc Iast 
Thames; Vocal solo by Miss
F' ancine Merritt, with Miss Eng
land at the piano; reading bv 
little Nancy Jane Wingo; and 
Toast to the Bride by Mrs. Den
nis Kelley.

Little Jodie Hal England ap
peared at the door at the close 
of the program, and announced 
that he had • some ice for Miss 
McCreary, and p’ oeeded to drive 
into the room a miniature Ban
ner truck. Nancy Jane Wingo 
assisted by pushing. When the 
truck was unloaded by the little 
folks, the “Ice” was found to be 
many gifts for the honoree.

White cake and brick ice 
cveam. with heart center w°re 
served to the following guests: 
Mrs. T. T. McCreary ana Miss 
Mattie Ella McCreary, and Mes- 
dames E. J. Merritt, A. D. Don- 
ham, Will Bell, W. J. Hosch, J. 
L. Boggus, Hal C. Wingo, Lee 
Hunter,, J..E. Watkins, G. P. 
England, Nannie Smith, Ross 
Kelley, Arthur Turner, Burgess 
Weaver, Dennis Kelley, Louis 
frewman, Tom Newman, Jodie 
Baker, J. E. Ford, S. P. Hale of 
Talpa, Fred Watkins, D. R. Hill, 
Clinton Lowe, R. D. Balke, Mel
vin Lamb, S. H. Douglass, Virgil 
Newman, Jess Howard, D. L. 
Pieratt, I. O. Shield, Lester 
Guthrie, and S. A. Hobbs of 
Mart, and Misses Ernestine 
Thames, Francine Merritt, Paul
ine England, and Lillie Hosch.

• -------- —o -— -—-
Entertainment for Bride-Elect

wood wwl a patient first qi the
week.,, _ / / > -  Y : «  v , ■%!

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Copeiaiid 
are tho parents of a baby bom 
August 4th. i

Mr. C. A. Edenborough, of 
Guion; is a patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. C. S. Hensley of Santa 
Anna is a patient in tho Hospi
ta l / '

Mrs. O. C. Cartwright of 
Brownwood 13 a surgical patient,

Tom Robin of Santa Anna 
was a surgical patient first of 
the week.

Miss Maurlne, McElrath of 
Coleman Is a surgical patient In 
the Hospital.

Mr. Jack Schooloy of Paint 
Rock Is a surgical patient in the 
Hospital. .

Mr. H. O, Stewart of San An
gelo Is a surgical patient In the 
Hospital.

Mr. O. H. Perry of Brooke- 
sMth Is a patient In the Hospi
tal.

Mr. E. E. Becker of Rule is a 
patient In the Hospital.week,

Mrs. J. B. Parker and Frances 
Louise Parker of Talpa were 
surgical patients first of the 
Week.

Mrs. J. C. Arrowood of Bur
kett is a surgical patient in the 
Hospital.

Mr. M. G. Vernon of Strawn 
is a surgical patient in the Hos- tal- 
pital. I Miss Crager of Ballinger is a

Mrs. Cecil Shaw of Brownfield surgical patient.
Is a patient in the Hospital. i Mrs. F. B. Hill, Jr. of Santa 

Mr. A. B. Faubion of Lometa Anna Is a patient in the K u ri
ls a surgical patient in the Hos- tal.
pital. | ----------- o------------

Mr. R. D. Mankins of Rock- Reward is also its own virtue.

w  /p q ____ k . „ jt  4 1
l  M ew s-1'-

Mr. Cecil Moore,of ’ LottWjcv
visited over •, the weekend I
friends and relatives ‘ bore,
", Mr-,., . and Mrs.: Harvey jfWtjr, i.% .̂ 
and Mr. and Mrs. H, L, Sherm-' ̂  " ‘ , 
sn?nt Thursday, with.’ Mr. A:.*,0 . ‘ 
M rs., John Perry. • ,

Miss Elgie. Taylor was' a - guest 
of Mi*, and,Mrs.

• Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Wolverton .. 

and Miss Helen Johnson of <?on-1 
cord visited, Thursday in the ' 
Herbert Wolverton; home. '

Mr. Dick Baugh and Sid Blan- ♦ 
ton left last .week for California, v 
■ Mrs. H. L. Sherman vlsllect I 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 3. i 
L. Williams. ,

Misses Lorlene and Irine i 
Baugh, Ruby Moore and Doris 
Cupps spent Saturday night : 
with Thelma Cupps.

The singing for next Sunday /

J. L, Wild**-” 1

Alpine Is a surgical patient.
I Miss Sybil Roberts of Fife is 
' a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

I Mrs. H. R. Herrington of Brad
shaw is a patient in the Hospl-

Mn'rv Catherine T ivirmqtnn nf afternoon WOS postponed on ac- Mary Catherine Livingston of count Qf the meetlnB that la In
progress. ;

The meeting is fine. Bro; 
Duckworth is doing soi^o ‘fMd f 
preaching, a lot of good :singi%/ 
and large cowds at ev^rv ser/ 
vice. Everybody is,Invited.

: !-------— '0- 
Mr. and Mrs/Rov: 

children spent last weekend'ini 
the J. R. Pearce and/J. D. nuit 
homes while enroute -to"; their;; 
home in Sanderson after: 
ing for several days in San An-: 
tonio and other places.

m m

Mrs. Seth Ford and Miss 
Glenda Ford entertained Thurs
day afternoon honoring Miss 
Irene McCreary, bride-elect ol 
Mr. Will Edwin Routh of Abi- 
lene.

The bridai motif was carried 
out In score pads and tallies.

'After several games of bridge 
the honoree was presented witn 
an attractive gift from the 
hostess.,

Delicious cheese decorated 
sandwiches, chocolate fudge 
cookies, and iced tea were served 
to the honoree and following 
guests: Mrs. J. E. Ford, Jr., of
Houston, Mrs. Neal Oakes, Miss
es Helen Turner, Katnryn Rose 
Pmney, Annie , Louise Watkins, 
Rebecca Turner, Mary Harriette 
Simpson, Bess Shield, Bessc 
Evans, Eunipe JWhe^ler, Mattie 
Ella McCreary and . Mary Le>_ 
Ford.

■. *»----- -— - o -------- -
Mrs. Mattie Tittle and Mrs. 

Gerald Tittle of Brownwood and 
Miss Marcia Lane Hale of Ste- 
phenville spent Monday In the 
A. Hefner home.

Misses Bobbie Lee Westerman 
and Clara Nell fttcDermett ot 
Cross Plains spent last week 
with their cousin, Miss Elizabeth 
Morris.

Mrs. James Kirkpatrick and 
daughter Jane Martin of Smton 
are visiting in the W. I. Mitchell 
and Miss Grace Mitchell homes 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huss and 
children left Wednesday for a 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns. 
-Miss .Mary McCorkle left last 

week for Jacksonville where she 
is visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donham 
of Weatherford, Oklahoma are 
visiting in the A. D. Donham 
home.

Mr. apd Mrs. S. D. Harper, Jr. 
and children of Eldorado spent 
the weekend with relatives here;

Charlie Woodruff of Coleman 
visited here Monday.

O. T. Bowden or Rockwood ls 
working in the Santa Anna.Na- 
tional Bank while D, L. Pieratt 
is attending :the National Guard 
Encampment at Palacios. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter and 
children spent Sunday In Bock-j 
wood. Miss Gladys Porter re
mained until Thursday with 
Miss Mary Tom Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bowers 
of Corsicana came Sunday to I 
visit in the Bowers home-here. 
They returned home Tuesday 
accompanied by their children, 
Johnnie Ruth and Mqrvln Lee, 
who had visited herd about two; 
months. .They were accompan
ied to Santa Anna, by Ljmn 
Lewis,- t>oris Creighton, drtd Mr. 
A. Z. RJenworth.' ' ‘ 'i l
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Smss Hfflwsewi¥es many a Dollar

Swift Jewel 
; New Car _  

8 Ik ctmu

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 for .15 
le a l, 1 I k p k g ; .09 
Vinegar, q t ,'.09

Krant, q t can
Pears, large lxh Ik can

Pep, reg. 12c, 2 f o r . . .  .151 Coffee, 2 lbs
Tea, 14 lk  pkg.

ss20=actecas

Rjfiuiiki .25

n 3 Sc Broom 
28c Ffiop 0

KegnSar 33c value at this 111
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